Executive order no. 84-01 by Riley, Richard W.
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STATE OF SOUT,H CAP.OLHJA 
EXECUTIVE OFFICE 
· COLlHtBiJ\ 
EXECUTIVE ORDER NO. 84-01 
.. 
WHEREAS, there exists a· vacant judgeship in the Family 
Court of the Eleventh Judicial c{r~uit due to the re~ent 
retirement of Judge. A. Frank Lever, Jr.; and 
WHEREAS, the Chief Justice ~as advised me the vacancy 
created should be fillen by a temporary f?rnily court judge; ann 
WPEREAS, pursuant to Section 20-7-1370(E) of the South 
Carolina Code, 197fi, the Chief Justice has recornrnended Marc 
Herbert l~estbrook to fill the vacancy until the remainder of the 
----unexpired term; 
NOiv, THEREFORE, in the name of the State of South 
Carolina and.by the authorities vested in me as Governor, I do 
hereby commissi6n t1arc Herbert Westbrook as temporary family 
court judge·for ~he Eleventh Judicial Circuit as require~ bv 
Section 20-7-1370(£.) of the Sout.h Carolina Code, 1976, to serve 
until the office shall be permanently filled as provided by law. 
This Commission shall be effective on Novpmber 10, 1983. 
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S. C. STATE llBf?ARY 
JUN 7 t984 
STATE DOCUMENTS· 
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ATTEST: 
··~ ... 
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;Given un~er my h~nd and the · 
~:· G~eat f>eal of the State of . 
. South Carolina, at Columbia, 
South Carolina, this 13 t;..-
• day of LTanuary, 19 84. 
·\,0 
RILEY 
Gpvernor 
... 
